Perth Exchange 1903

161. – Abadee & Abrahams, Wellington Street
632. – Aborigines Department, Pier Street
303. – Accountant General Post Office
1166. – Accountant Military Office
193. – Accountants Pay Office Old Barracks
837. – Adelaide Café Brookmans Buildings, Barrack Street
1048. – Advertising Office Government Main Chambers
302. – Aerated Water Co, William Street
219. – Agricultural Bank, Pier Street
118. – Agricultural Department, St. Georges Terrace
1105. – Ah Key and Co, 165 William Street
977. – Ah Sam & Co., Barrack Street
188. – Albert and Co., Hay Street
971. – Alexandra Team Room, Barrack Street
745. – Alcock F M Solicitor, Barrack Street
722. – Alhambra Café (K. Fink), Corner of Hay and Barrack Streets
177. – Allen Eben & Co., St. Georges Terrace
746. – Allpike Mrs., Outram Street
689. – Alston Soap Wanks, Victoria Park
680. – Amsberg G, Hay Street
111. – Anderson H, 202 Beaufort Street
169. – Amstey A Fruiterer, Hay Street
1104. – Anthoney T, St. Georges Terrace
258. – Apothecaries Co Ltd, Hay Street, William Street & Murray Street
1126. – Armstrong Nurse, 5 Lacey Street
507. – Ashman J. J., Barrack Street
130. – Assistant Superintendent, Barrack Street
939. – Astles Dr H.E., 445 St. Georges Terrace and 464 Hay Street
643. – Atkinson & Gray, Wellington Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
294. – Atkins & Law, Lake Street
343. – Auditor Generals (Clerks)
43. – Auditor General Government Buildings
253. – A U S N Co, Barrack Street
1124. – Austral Cycle Co, Hay Street
454. – Australian Hotel, Murray Street
19. – Australian Mutual Provident Society, St Georges Terrace
1173. – Austral Stores, Wellington Street
1176. – Ayer John, Corner Aberdeen and Fitzgerald Street
1013.-Bagot, R. G., Bennett Street.
1128.-Baird's Company, Hay Street.
266.-Baker, H., Residence, Beaufort Street.
211.-Bank of Australasia, St. George's Terrace.
115.-Bank of New South Wales, St. George's Terrace.
780.-Barber, Mrs., 712 Hay Street West.
1090.-Barclay, Rev. A. J., Wesley Manse, Wright Street.
668.-Barker, H. G., & Co. (North German Lloyd Co. and Melbourne S.S. Co.), Palace Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
1038.-Barr, J., Havelock Street.
225.-Barrett, J. E., & Son, Queen's Buildings, William Street.
652.-Barnett Bros., 491 Hay Street.
560.-Barnett, Harry, 159 Barrack Street.
351.-Bartlett's Studio, Hay Street.
811.-Barry, M., Builder, New Parliament Houses, Harvest Terrace.
988.-Barug, R. H., 59 Havelock Street.
1030.-Bastow, Austin, Architect, St. George's Terrace.
1050.-Baths, Turkish, etc. (T. Lovering), Pier Street.
329.-Battye, Jas. S., 104 Bulwer Street.
918.-Beart, E., Claisebrook Road.
494.-Beath, Schiess & Co., Queen Street.
552.-Beaufort Arms Hotel, Beaufort Street.
625.-Belfast Bottling Works, William Street.
179.-Bell, A. D., Residence, Ord Street.
1014.-Bell, Albany, Dangan Street (Office and Factory).
990.-Bell, Albany (Retail only), Hay Street.
429.-Bell, G. W., Murray Street, Residence.
1132.-Bellingham & Co., St. George's Terrace.
400.-Belmont Park Racing Club, Ltd., 166 Barrack Street.
287.-Bennett, Misses, Charles Street.
1115.-Benjamin Bros., 13 Queen Street.
222.-Bennett, Dr. Arthur, Surgeon, Mount Street.
582.-Bennie, Teare, & Co., 624 Hay Street West.
756.-Berry, W. W., "Stanworth," Hay Street.
920.-Berry, W. W., Railway Station.
884.-Berry, E., Tailor, corner Hay and Pier Streets.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, ask for "Fremantle, one twenty," as "one two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for one two, North Fremantle.
453. Bethell & Thurston, 525 Hay Street.
604. Bishop of Perth, St. George's Terrace.
909. Bishop Riley's Private Office.
395. Biss, Mrs., 402 Murray Street.
7. Black, Dr. Ernest, Private Residence.
45. Black, Dr. Victor, 41 Brisbane Street.
3722. Blackburn, J. H., Hay Street.
343. Blythe, F. W., 320 St. George's Terrace.
351. Bean Bros., Wellington Street.
777. Boilers, Chief Inspector of.
352. Belger, Geo., Colin Street.
876. Bon Ton Café, Hay Street.
105. Bonded Store.
243. Bond, Nurse, 269 Hay Street.
394. Boor, J. A., Barrack Street.
489. Booth, D. F., Kensington Street.
565. Bowden & Clark, Nurses, corner of Church and Palmerston Streets.
994. Bowman, Mrs., Victoria Terrace.
549. Bowra, W. C., Bulwer Street.
308. Bowra & O'Dea, Undertakers, Pier Street.
1157. Boxhorn, L., Jeweller, Barrack Street.
727. Brackenbury, F. H., 91 Outram Street.
304. Braddock, Mr., Chemist, 196 Aberdeen Street.
240. Brady, E. F., "The Plumber," 581 Hay St. (day and night)
281. Bradbeer, Jas., Perth Chambers, 440 Hay Street.
316. Briggs & Rowlands, Wellington Street.
1091. Brimage, T. F., Walcott Street, Highgate Hill.
675.—Brisbane Hotel, Brisbane and Beaufort Streets.
421.—Britnell & Mosey, 355 Hay Street.
993.—Broken Hill Hotel, Albany Road, Victoria Park.
750.—Bromfield, A. J., 462 Murray Street (Butcher).
874.—Brookman, W. G., Brookman's Chambers, Barrack Street.
1007.—Brooks, H., & Co., 6 Moor's Chambers.
457.—Brown, Dr. R. P., “Moora,” Victoria Park.
347.—Brown, T. W., Residence, “Craigmore,” corner of Outram Street and King's Park Road.
540.—Brown & Burns, Broome Road, Subiaco.
173.—Bryan, T., Printer, Murray Street.
938.—Bryant & Waters, Hay St., and corner of James and Stirling Streets.
1031.—Bryant, R. J., Wood and Coal Yard, Duke Street.
162.—Bull, Fredk., Shorthand Writer, McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.
159.—Bunning Bros., Melbourne Road.
826.—Bureau, Telephone, General Post Office.
630.—Bureau, Telephone, Post Office, Railway Station.
763.—Bureau, Telephone, Post Office, Subiaco.
519.—Burkitt, Dr. O., Hay Street, Consultation Rooms.
88.—Burt, Hon. S., Residence, Adelaide Terrace.
723.—Burt, Oct., Adelaide Terrace.
1024.—Butt, L. R., 21 Water Street.
521.—Buzza & Williams, Lake and Francis Streets.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
671. Cadd, Frank, Murray Street.
292. Campbell, Major, Chief Staff Officer, 126 Aberdeen Street.
335. Campbell, J. F., Deputy Master Royal Mint.
70. Canning Jarrah Timber Co. (General Office), Lord Street.
373. Canning Park Turf Club, 12 Lombard Chambers.
471. Cargeeg, G. H., Stirling Street.
88. Caris Bros., Barrack Street.
271. Cashier, G.P.O.
1079. Casper, E., 14 Brookman’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
827. Casticau, Mrs., King’s Park Road.
142. Celtic Club (W. McCartney, Secretary), Hay Street.
757. Census Office.

Central Board of Health—

60. President.
117. Secretary, Moir’s Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
117. Chief Inspector.
912. Secretary’s Private Residence.

1111. Central Horse Bazaar (J. Nicholls), Wellington Street.
263. Central Hotel (Mulcahy Bros.), Wellington Street.
1049. Chamber of Manufactures, J. W. Phair, Secretary, 18 Federal Buildings, Murray and William Streets.
809. Chapman, R., Brisbane Street.
167. Charities Department, 34 Pier Street (Longmore, Jas.).
413. Private Residence, Newcastle Street.
167. Superintendent of Government Labour Bureau, 34 Pier Street.
167. Superintendent of Public Charities, 34 Pier Street.
167. Inspector of Industrial and Reformatory Schools, 34 Pier Street.
172. Old Men’s Home, Mounts’ Bay Road.
682. Women’s Home, Murray Street.

357. Chief Inspector of Stock.
777. Chief Inspectors of Boilers.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for "One two, North Fremantle."
137. Chipper, D. J., Undertaker, Hay Street.
231. Christian Brothers' College, St. George's Terrace.
464. Christie, T. F., Hay Street.
292. Church Office, Cathedral Avenue.
64. Church Book Depot, Hay Street.
41. City Engineer's Office.
464. City Steam Laundry, Newcastle Street.
364. City Bottling Co. (E. H. Good), Lord Street.
41. City Council's Office, Town Hall,
   a. Town Clerk.
   b. City Treasurer.
   c. City Engineer.
   d. Health Office.

94. City Hotel, Murray Street.
1044. Civil Service Association of W.A.
1106. Clarendon Hotel, Fitzgerald Street.
324. Clarke & Knapp, Ophthalmic Opticians, 61 Barrack Street.
334. Clarke, H., Eagle Chambers, Hay Street.
922. Clemenger Bros., Ltd., Roe Street.
738. Clemenger, J. H., Lombard Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
208. Clergy College, "The Cloisters."
1006. Clerk of Works, Law Courts.
106. Clerk, Legislative Assembly.
3. Clerk, Executive Council.
208. Clifton, R. C., Residence, 40 Adelaide Terrace.
581. Club Hotel, West Perth (Mrs. Harry Haines).
800. Cockburn, R., Carriage Building Establishment, Murray Street.
618. Cockram, A. E., Residence, Burswood.
400. Cockram, Albert E., 166 Barrack Street.
751. Cohen, S., Contractor, Murray Street.
84. Collett, F. W., Chemist, 415 Hay Street.

Colonial Secretary's Department—
312. Colonial Secretary, The
501. Correspondence.
342. Record Office.
6. Under Secretary and Chief Clerk.
693. Colonial Boot Factory, Samson Street.
69. Commercial Bank of Australia, St. George's Terrace.
85. Commercial Union Assurance Company, St. George's Terrace.
119. Commissioner of Lands, Private Office.
107. Commissioner of Lands, Under Secretary's Office.
607. Commissioner of Police, Office, St. George's Terrace.
461. Commissioner of Railways, Private Office.
125. Commissioner of Railways (Secretary to).
554. Commissioner of Titles.
204. Commissioner of Titles (Registrar's Office).
36. Commissioner of Titles (Clerks' Office).
929. Commonwealth Hotel, Bulwer and Fitzgerald Streets.
966. Condit & Launser, Tailors and Hatters, 480 Hay Street.
651. Conigrave, J. F., 6 Eagle Chambers, Hay Street.
921. Connolly, J. D., corner Ord and Altona Streets.
458. Conservator of Forests, Pier and Hay Streets.
841. Convalescent Home (T. S. Carey, Secretary), 82 William St.
1085. Convent of Good Shepherd, 199 Adelaide Terrace.
914. Convent of Mercy, Victoria Square.
917. Cook & Son, Thos., William Street.
681. Coombe, T. M., 150 Harrold Street, Highgate Hill.
679. Cooper, Mrs., Registry Office, 338 Hay Street.
728. Copley, Ben, Wholesale Butcher, Perth and Bayswater.
257. Copley, S. W., Financier, St. George's Terrace.
44. Corney, F. W., Auctioneer, 9 Lombard Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
860. Coroner's Offices and Court, Old Supreme Court Buildings.
1056. Cosmopolitan Hotel (Mr. Nicholls), Lamb Street.
422. Coulson, C., & Co. (Undertakers), James Street.
408. Coultas & Son, J., Tailors and Mercers, 57 and 59 Barrack St.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, one twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
40.—Council, Legislative.
1145.—Courier and Empire Newspaper Offices, Lombard Chambers.
261.—Court Hotel, Beaufort Street.
648.—Court, Mrs., residence, 17 Richardson Street.
21.—Courthope, E. K., Mrs., Colin Street.
396.—Coventry, Dr. G. “Edgecombe,” Bagot Road, Subiaco.
1191.—Cowell, John, Grocer, corner Hay and Havelock Streets.
568.—Cox, C. Baxter (“The Gables,”) Mount Street.
285.—Coyle, P., & Scott, C. M., Brokers and Shipping Agents (Representative, Hans Irvine Wines), 8 Moir’s Chambers, Basement, St. George’s Terrace.
570.—Cragun, B. F., Hamburg Chambers, Hay Street.
789.—Craig, F., 43 Adelaide Terrace.
357.—Craig, J. M., Chief Inspector of Stock.
1162.—Craig, J. M., Residence, Havelock Street.
277.—Craig, Duncan (Manager J. M. Ferguson, Ltd.), residence Old Guildford Road.
1019.—Crawford, J. S., Licensed Surveyor, South British Chambers, Barrack Street.
178.—Cremorne Hotel (Hotel Westralia), W. A. Grenike, Proprietor.
131.—Cricket Association Ground.
75.—Criterion Hotel (W. Darbyshire), Hay Street.
776.—Criterion Livery Stables (T. Lindsay).
645.—Crockett, L. L., “Queen Margaret,” Bennett Street.
1108.—Croft, J. W., Secretary Trades and Labour Council of W.A., 7 Green’s Buildings, Hay Street.
899.—Crommelin, R., Residence, Ord Street.
273.—Crossland, C., & Co., Surveyors, Colonial Mutual Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
273.—Crossland & Hardy, Surveyors, Colonial Mutual Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
1125.—Crothers, J., Parker Street.
705.—Crown Law Department.
49.—Crown Solicitor.
1074.—Culley, Nurse, 697 Hay Street.
678.—Cummins, J. H., 12 Bulwer Street.
980.—Cumpston, L. B., Hamburg Chambers, Hay Street.
223.—Curator of Intestate Estates, Barrack Street.
146.—Curator of Museum, Perth.
1032.—Curtis, D., 106 Stirling Street.
105.—Custom House, Perth.
388.—Dagnall, the Misses, Teachers of Dancing. "Blair Athol," Hay Street.
699.—Daily News (Thiel & Lloyd), 65 William Street.
410.—Dalgety & Co., St. George’s Terrace.
1085.—Danceker, A. C., & Co., Palace Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
969.—D’Arcy-Irvine, Reginald, 269 Hay Street.
941.—Dargan, R. J., Firewood and Coal Merchant, corner Murray and Milligan Streets.
794.—Darlot, E. F., Mount Street.
735.—Darlot, E. F., No. 8 Moir’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
259.—Dartnall, W. W., Residence, Palmerston Street.
635.—Davey, Flack, & Co. (Accountants, Melbourne), McNeil’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
1046.—Davey, H., Residence, Richardson Street.
1039.—Davies, D. Roderic, Dentist, corner Barrack & Wellington Sts.
551.—Davis, Cyrus, Wood Turner, Murray Street.
496.—Davis, Hankinson, & Co., Moir’s Chambers.
193.—Davis, R. W., Printer, 148 Roe Street.
513.—Davis, W., 99 Barrack Street.
1004.—Dawson & Hamilton, 491 Hay Street.
493.—Deague, W. H., Residence, 43 Ord Street.
84.—Dean & Co., Chemists, Hay Street.
163.—Dennehy, R. J., F.I.A., N.S.W., Architect, etc., South British Chambers.
162.—Denismore Typewriter (Horace Summers, Attorney), McNeil’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
911.—Dent, Cecil, Barrack Street.
964.—Dent, Cecil, Residence, Walker Avenue.
118.—Department of Agriculture.
316.—Detective Office, McNeil’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
492.—Devenish, H. A., Ceylon Tea and Coffee Merchant, Hay Street.
477.—Diamond Express Co., 632 Hay Street.
695.—Dickson, W. R., Grocer, Aberdeen and Charles Streets.
54.—District Registrar.
160.—Dobbie, A. W., & Co., Hay Street East.
160.—Dobbie, A. W., & Co., Show Rooms, Hay Street.
634.—Dodgson & Muhling, Paper Square, off Hay Street East.
984.—Domela, F. J., 166 Palmerston Street.
268.—Donaldson & Collins, Aerated Water Factory, Murray Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 190, ask for "Fremantle, one twenty," as "one two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
485.—Dowey & Overland, Jewellers, etc., Murray Street.
405.—Douglas, J. (also No. 139 Cottesloe Exchange), Private Residence, John Street.
286.—Dowell & Co., Hay Street.
1180.—Downing, H. P., Solicitor, Moir’s Chambers.
284.—Drabble, G., Clifton Street, Highgate Hill.
481.—Drake & Stubbs, Hay Street.
358.—Drake & Stubbs, Ironmongers, Hay Street.
834.—Drummond, F. N., Residence, Havelock Street.
1204.—Duffy, J. S., Auctioneer, Land and Estate Agent, St. George’s Terrace.
864.—Dunckley, C., Queen’s Buildings, William Street.
688.—Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Co., Barrack Street.
477.—Dunn & Co., Carriers, 632 Hay Street.
978.—Dyer, Mrs. J. C., 349 St. George’s Terrace.
270.—Dynon & Co., Murray Street.
478. - Eden, Mr., Residence, 750 Hay Street.
880. - Edison & Swan, Ltd., G. Wearne, Agent, 136 William Street.

Education Department
334. - Accountant.
314. - Clerks' Office.
312. - Minister of.
491. - Secretary for Education.

418. - Eichhorn & Hempel, Hay Street.
489. - Electrician (Telegraph and Telegraphs).
153. - Electrician Clerks (Telephone Enquiries).
1. - Electrician (Telephone Complaints).
833. - Electrician (Mechanician).

1163. - Elford, G. H., 262 St. George's Terrace.
807. - Elliot, G. F., Mrs., Stirling Street.

655. - Ellis, Rev. J., St. Paul's Rectory, Palmerston Street.
673. - Ellson & Co., St. George's Terrace.
870. - Emanuel, I. S., Residence, Bellevue Terrace.
698. - Emanuel, I. S., Stables, St. George's Terrace.

1092. - Empire Hotel (S. Moore), corner of George and Murray Sts.
859. - Engelbert & Co., Queen's Buildings, Murray Street.

130. - Engineer-in-Chief.
191. - Engineer of Existing Lines.
407. - Engineer of Harbours, Rivers, etc.
247. - Engineer of Railway Construction.

1109. - England, H. R., St. George's Terrace.
17. - Equitable Life Assurance Company of U.S.A., W.A. Chambers
858. - Erpf Bros., Tobacco Box, Wellington Street.
155. - Esplanade, Hotel.

1149. - Ewing, Senator, corner of Hay and Havelock Streets.
527. - Ewing, Norman Kirkwood, Solicitor, Moir's Chambers, St. George's Terrace.

818. - Examiner, Treasury.

8. - Executive Council.
1098. - Ezywalkin Boot Company, 517 Hay Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
586.—Falk & Co., William Street.
436.—Farmer, H., Francis Street.
592.—Farley, Mr., Brookman Street.
543.—Farrant & Blythe, Land and House Agents, 390 St. George’s Terrace.
93.—Faulding, F. H., & Co., Chemists, Murray Street.
439.—Faulding, F. H., & Co., Chemists, Murray Street.
962.—Feakes, D., Superintendent of Gardens, St. George’s Terrace.
1061.—Feakes, J., Butcher, 432 William Street.
918.—Federal Firewood Co., Claisebrook Road.
772.—Federal Hotel, Wellington and George Streets.
39.—Felton, Grimwade, & Bickford, Wellington Street.
1071.—Felton, Grimwade, & Bickford, Wellington Street.
1023.—Felton, C., James Street.
989.—Fergie, R. T., 6 Perth Chambers, Hay Street.
277.—Ferguson, J. M., Ltd. (D. Craik).
365.—Ferguson, J. M., Timber Yard, Lord Street.
317.—Ferguson, Mephan, Engineer, etc., Falkirk.
309.—Fink’s Hotel, Hay Street.
309.—Fink & Co., Hay Street.
242.—Fire Station, Murray Street.
996.—Fire Station, Murray Street.
566.—Fire Underwriters’ Association of Western Australia, Trustee Chambers.
702.—Firth, A., Chemist and Druggist, Broome Road, Subiaco.
974.—Fisheries, Chief Inspector of, Hobbs’ Buildings.
670.—Fitts & Cambourne, Florists and Seedsmen, Theatre Royal Buildings, Hay Street.
1130.—Flynn, T., Residence, 11 Dudley Street, West Perth.
585.—Ford, Rhodes, Ford, & Co., Trustee Chambers, Barrack St.
14.—Forrest, Alex., & Co., Office, St. George’s Terrace.
296.—Forrest & Emanuel, St. George’s Terrace.
20.—Forrest, Rt. Hon. Sir John, Residence, Hay Street.
458.—Forestry Department.
706.—Forster, G. C. D., Dentist, St. George’s Terrace.
505.—Fowler, F., Butcher (S. Sutton), 133 Barrack Street.
1156.—Fox, Mrs., P. J., Clifton Street, Highgate.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
Perth Exchange—Alphabetical (F)

Foy & Gibson, Hay Street.
526.—Foy’s Livery and Bait Stables, 272 Murray Street.
569.—Franklin & Finlay, corner Wellington and Milligan Streets.
510.—Frederick, J., Mechanics’ Institute, 343 Hay Street.
839.—Freedman, S., & Co., Clothiers, etc., Hay Street.
443.—Freedman, A., 38 Lord Street.
793.—Freedman, H., Francis Street.
855.—Freedman, Rev. D. I., Brisbane Street.
210.—Freemasons’ Club, Hay Street.
563.—Frost & Shipham, Hay Street.
426.—Furniss, W. A., 9 Water Street.
602.—Gardner Bros., Produce Merchants, Murray Street.
967.—Gardiner, J., Auctioneer, 262 St. George’s Terrace.
214.—Gardiner, W. & G., 23 Queen Street.
71.—Gas Works, Wellington Street.
475.—Gates Iron Works, F. K. Perrot, Agent, corner of St. George’s Terrace and William Street.
452.—Gees, A. N., 167 William Street.
1089.—Gee Hop, Cabinet Maker, 74 James Street.
57.—General Post Office, Chief Clerk.
74.—General Manager for Railways.
684.—General Electric Engineering Co., Empire Buildings, Barrack Street.
897.—Geraldton Fruit Company, 150 Barrack Street.
661.—German Club, 19 William Street.
196.—Gibney, Right Rev. Bishop, Hay Street.
1193.—Giles, E. E., W.A. Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
550.—Girls’ Orphanage, 108 Adelaide Terrace.
338.—Glanville & Forbes, Prince’s Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
775.—Glasgow Exhibition, Royal Commission on, W.A. Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
255.—Gledhill, A. A., Trade Auxiliary Co. of Western Australia.
80.—Globe Hotel, Wellington Street.
754.—Glyde, G. F., Adelaide Terrace.
766.—Golden Age Hotel, Leederville.
420.—Goldfields Club Hotel, Wellington Street.
384.—Goldsmith, Dean, The Deanery, St. George’s Terrace.
840.—Good, F. D., “Stanmore,” Hay Street E.
524.—Goode, Mathew, & Co., William Street.
140.—Goods Warehouse, Railway Station.
434.—Gordon & Gotch, William Street.
1164.—Goss, W. E., 451 Hay Street.
720.—Gouly, Lionel, 56 Parry Street.
1048.—Government Advertising Office, Moir’s Chambers.
346.—Government Actuary.
292.—Government Astronomer, Mount Eliza.
278.—Government Electrician.
72.—Government House, Private Secretary.
101.—Government House, Office.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
930.—Government House, A.D.C.
1073.—Government Labour Bureau, 34 Pier Street.
231.—Government Photo-Lithographer (H. J. Pether).
53.—Government Printer, Murray Street.
541.—Government Geologist, Old Boys’ School, St. George’s Terrace.
289.—Government Refrigerating Works.
65.—Governor Broome Hotel, William Street.
1087.—Grace, Nurse Margaret, Colin Street.
857.—Graham, J. H., Tent and Tarpaulin Maker, 162 Barrack St.
488.—Grand Hotel, Barrack Street.
863.—Gray, Jessie, 48 James Street.
319.—Gray, Rev. J., Colin Street.
528.—Great Western Hotel, William and James Streets.
102.—Green, J. J., Flour Mill, Hay Street.
201.—Green, Levi, Ironmonger, Murray Street.
593.—Greenberg, W., 170 William Street.
514.—Greenham & Evans, Smith’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
603.—Greenmount Quarry Co., 7 Brookman’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
1017.—Greenwell, W. G., Secretary, Perth Licensed Victuallers’ Association.
371.—Gregory, R., corner Newcastle and Charles Street.
1158.—Gregson & Palfreyman, 42 Beaufort Street.
620.—Grosvenor Hotel, Hay Street.
1160.—Grundy, E., & Co., Hay Street.
561.—Gullen, J., Empire Bakery, Stone Street.
792.—Gwalia Consolidated, Limited, 284 St. George’s Terrace.
399. Hackett, Hon. J. W., St. George's Terrace.
1036. Hall, Chas. E., 200 King's Park Road.
792. Hall, Geo. W., 284 St. George's Terrace.
470. Hardwick, T. W., Mount Street.
708. Harney & Harney, Solicitors, St. George's Chambers.
1165. Harney, Senator, corner Ord and Altona Streets.
195. Harris Bros., Produce Merchants, Murray Street.
52. Harvey, H. F., Dr., Surgery, Pier Street.
707. Harwood, D. W., corner King's Park Road and Colin Street.
1195. Hassell, A. W., Adelaide Terrace.
112. Hawkins & Son, 88 Newcastle Street.
674. Hayes, E. J., Produce Merchant, Murray Street.
1042. Haynes, R. S., Bulwer Avenue.
734. Haynes, Dr., Private Residence, "Weetalabah," corner Hay and Otrum Streets.
164. Haynes & Purkiss, Solicitors, Barrack Street.
47. Haynes, Robinson, Sholl, & Foulkes, Commercial Chambers St. George's Terrace.
734. Haynes, Thurstan, & Newton, Drs., Surgery, 390 Hay Street.
647. Haynes, Lieutenant-Colonel, 781 Hay Street.
41. Health Office, Town Hall.
1070. Hearman, J. C., 122 Palmerston Street.
823. Heinecke & Haydon, 68 James Street.
999. Helena Vale Race Club, 13 Lombard Chambers, St. George's Terrace.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 190, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty." as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
385.—Henderson, C. H., Barrack Street.
1187.—Henderson, C. H., Residence, Horatio Street.
497.—Henderson & Jefferies, Eagle Chambers.
862.—Henning & Isbister, 277 St. George’s Terrace.
700.—Henriques, F. A., Cork Merchant, etc., King Street.
1138.—Herbert, R. L., Harvest Terrace.
985.—Herman, E., Trigg’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
483.—Hewer, George, 293 St. George’s Terrace.
672.—Hickey, Intercolonial Agency, 367 Wellington Street.
269.—High School, Master of, George Street.
323.—Hill, F. Cairns, 117 Barrack Street.
998.—Hill, W., Veterinary Surgeon, 108 Beaufort Street.
321.—Hobbs, J. Talbot, Architect, St. George’s Terrace.
972.—Hodkinott, B. B., Grand Secretary I.O.O.F., Pantheon Chambers, William Street.
395.—Holdway, Durbridge, & Co., Plumbers, Pier Street.
77.—Holmes, Richard, & Co., Merchants, Murray and Queen Sts.
134.—Holmes Bros. & Co., Butchers, Hay Street.
813.—Holmes Bros., Lord Street.
296.—Holmes Bros., William Street.
1201.—Holmes Bros., Oxford Street, Leederville.
1202.—Holmes Bros., Hay Street, Subiaco.
1203.—Holmes Bros., Victoria Park.
402.—Holmes, W. J., Newcastle Street, near Charles Street.
1062.—Home of Mercy, Lincoln Street.
151.—Home of Peace for the Dying and Incurables, Townsend Road, Subiaco (Rev. D. I. Freedman, Secretary).
238.—Hooper, W., Jeweller, Hay Street.
43.—Horgan, J., Solicitor, Barrack Street.
182.—Horgan, J., Residence, Havelock Street.
320.—Horner, Alfred J., Adjuster.
1009.—Horowitz, S. L., 125 Barrack Street.
158.—Horrocks, Dr., St. George’s Terrace.
846.—Hoskins, G. & C., Wellington Street.
103.—Hospital, Perth Public, Murray Street.
155.—Hotel Esplanade.
408.—Hotel Imperial, Wellington Street.
896.—Howard & Kemp, 557 Hay Street, and 413 Wellington St.
412.—Howlett, S., Inspector of Mails, Leeder Street.
307.—Hughes & Doheny, “Premier Grocers,” Wine and Spirit Merchants, Hay Street.
Perth Exchange—Alphabetical (H)

344.—Hunter, John, City Boot Palace.
842.—Huxtable, M. A., Registry Office, St. George’s Terrace.
665.—Hymus, S., Hay Street.

Perth Exchange—Alphabetical (I)

221.—Ice Company, Perth, Pier Street, Works.
1081.—Ice Co., Perth, Stirling Street, Offices.
474.—Illingworth, F., 264 St. George’s Terrace.
407.—Illingworth, F., Hay Street West.
918.—Imperial Firewood Co., Claisebrook Road.
18.—Imperial Insurance Co., St. George’s Terrace.
1058.—Independent Order of Foresters (Theo. R. Lowe), 53 William Street.
311.—Indiarubber, Guttapercha, and Telegraph Works, Queen’s Buildings, 131 William Street.
626.—Industrial School (Government), Subiaco.
167.—Inspector of Industrial and Reformatory Schools, 34 Pier Street.
229.—Inspector of Parliamentary Rolls, Pier Street.
558.—Inspector of Plans, Land Titles’ Office.
98.—Inspector of Telephones.
739.—Interlocking Engineer.
901.—Jackson, J., corner of William and Newcastle Streets.
1175.—Jacobs, Woolf, & Co., Barrack Street.
768.—Jacobson, A., corner of Beaufort Street and Chatsworth Rd
605.—Jacoby, F. W., Hotel, Murray Street.
23.—James & Darbyshire, Solicitors, St. George’s Terrace.
84.—Jameson, Dr., Hay Street.
767.—Jamieson, A., Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant, 47 Newcastle Street.
374.—Jarrah Timber and Wood Paving Corporation, Ltd., Roe Street
139.—Jarrahdale Jarrah Forests and Railways, Limited, Moore Street.
935.—Jenkins, A. G., Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
975.—Johnson, A. C., “Ivanhoe,” Adelaide Terrace.
1169.—Johnson, Dr. P. H. Wardell, Hay Street, and 200 Colin Street.
950.—Johnston, C. W., and Clune, Auctioneers, Land and Estate Agents, 485 Wellington Street.
1082.—Jones, F. A., Adelaide Terrace, Perth.
227.—Jones, Smith, & Norris, South British Chambers, Barrack Street.
1002.—Jones, V. K., & Co., Mercantile and General Printers, 316 St. George’s Terrace.
906.—Jones, A. T., City Loan Office, 177 Barrack Street.
1135.—Jones, T. W., corner William and Aberdeen Streets.
650.—Joseph & Joseph, Solicitors, Brookman Chambers, Barrack Street.
177.—Judell, J. V., Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
786.—Judge’s Associate, Supreme Court.
948.—Jull, M. E., Mount Eliza.
63.- Kalamunda Fruitgrowers' Co-operative Co., Ltd., 360 Hay Street.

641.- Karrakatta Cemetery Office, 18 Weld Chambers.

822.- Karrakatta Club.

836.- Karrakatta Rifle Range (Caretaker's Quarters).

157.- Kaufman, Louisa, 829 Hay Street.

925.- Kaufman, L., Hay Street.

216.- Keep, Chas. J., Auctioneer, Land, and Investment Agent, No. 3 Commercial Union Chambers, St. George's Terrace.

1059.- Kelly, W. J., Butcher, 186 Barrack Street.

1007.- Kelly, E. A., 6 Moir's Chambers.

67.- Kelsall, Dr., Milligan Street.

712.- Kench, Rev. W. T., 50 Colin Street.

136.- Kennedy, Dr., Surgery, Wellington Street.

572.- Kennedy, Dr. W. H., "Sorrento," Hay Street West.

89.- Kenny, Dr., Residence, St. George's Terrace.

382.- Kensington Hotel, Wellington Street.

363.- Kidson, Gawler, & Forbes, Solicitors, 22 Prince's Buildings, St. George's Terrace.

1067.- King, Duncan, & Co., Pier and Murray Streets.

1055.- Kingsmill, Hon. W., Residence, Hay Street East.


1065.- Kinnonment, Mrs. E., "Brooklyn," 482 St. George's Terrace.


820.- Krug, E., William Street.

761.- Krug, E., Financier, Private Chambers, 16 Freedman's Buildings, Hay Street.

1073.—Labour Bureau (Government), 34 Pier Street.
784.—Lacey, E. G., Brookman’s Buildings, Barrack Street.
703.—Lady Shenton Gold Mine, Limited (J. H. Sedergreen), 7
Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
288.—Lancashire Insurance Co. (now merged in the Royal Insur-
ance Co.), 253 St. George’s Terrace, Adrian W. Pike,
Local Manager.

Lands and Surveys Department—

704.—Accountant.
503.—Chief Draftsman.
597.—Correspondence Division.
119.—Commissioner of Crown Lands.
124.—Collector of Land Revenue (Accountant).
121.—Inquiry Room.
764.—Inspecting Surveyor.
1010.—Transfers and Mortgages.
979.—Occupation and Inspection Branch.
126.—Roads and Reserves Office.
740.—Storekeeper.
431.—Surveyor General.
107.—Under Secretary.

36.—Land Titles, Clerks.

558.—Land Titles, Inspector of Plans.
356.—Lands Purchase and Estates Office (Mr. Stronach).
535.—Lane, Z., Cremorne Chambers, Hay Street.

1012.—Lang, Thos., Milligan and Hay Streets.
444.—Langsford & Co., 131 William Street.
242.—Lapsley, J. M., Superintendent, Fire Brigade.
792.—Lake Violet Consols Gold Mines, 284 St. George’s Terrace.
464.—Laundry, City Steam, Newcastle Street.
220.—Lavan, M. G., Barrack Street (7 Trustee Chambers).

1186.—Law & Atkins, McNeil’s Chambers.
532.—Lawrence, W. & S., Esplanade.

50.—Lazarus, E. S., Warehouseman, 352 Murray Street.
778.—Lazarus, J., “Frogmore,” Hay Street.
235.—Leake, George, & Co., Solicitors, St. George’s Terrace.
890.—Leake, Hon. Geo., Residence, St. George’s Terrace.
480.—Ledger, J. & E., Pier Street.
348.—Leederville Municipal Council Office.
502.—Leederville Hotel (J. Walsh), Leederville.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask
for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistake
for One two, North Fremantle.
171.—Leavy, A. O'Grady, Mrs., "Cambray," St. George's Terrace.

180.—Leaven, Rev. C. E. C., Principal, Clergy College.

194.—Legislative Assembly, Members' Room.

196.—Do. Clerks' Office.

216.—Do. Members' Room.

238.—Do. Members' Room.

288.—Leisure Hour Club, Hay Street.

292.—Leesden, Dr., Palace Chambers, and 760 Hay Street.

319.—Leslie, W., 157 James Street.

329.—Levison & Sons, Jewellers, 167 and 169 Barrack Street.

339.—Liddle, T. A., Duke Street.

383.—Liebman, H. B., Murray Street.

393.—Lloyd, M. E., Contractor, 18 Monger Street.

509.—Local Court, Barrack Street.


1025.—Loretto Convent, "Bracken," Adelaide Terrace.

1028.—Lovel, W. L., II Weld Chambers, St. George's Terrace.

1033.—Loton, W. L., Residence, Bulwer Street.

1046.—Lovere, Dr., corner Lord Street and St. George's Terrace.

1077.—Lovelam A., Outram Street.

1080.—Lovering T. (Turkish Baths and Massuer), Pier Street, between Hay Street and St. George's Terrace.


961.—Luber, G., Barrack Street.

948.—Lucas, G. H., "Clovelly," Outram Street.

1099.—Lyons, T. W., 2 A.M.P. Buildings, St. George's Terrace.

1083.—Lyons & Hart, Plumbers and Sanitary Engineers, 358 New-
castle Street.
84. Macaulay, Dr. S., Hay Street.
176. Mail Office, General Post Office.
657. Makatz, B., Barkly Street.
814. Malher, Edward, James Street.
973. Manchester Dye Works (Samuel Simons), 211 Beaufort St.
606. Manchester Fire Assurance Co., The (Geo. H. Richards, Local Manager), Princess Buildings, St. George's Terrace.
635. Mann, S. H., McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.
1021. Marine Underwriters Association (J. F. Conigrave), St. George's Terrace.
571. Martin & Co., Chemists, Barrack Street.
1003. Martin, Frank, 46 Outram Street.
24. Martin & Phillips, Solicitors, etc., Colonial Mutual Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
324. Martin, James, & Co., Ltd., Mining and General Engineers, McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.
635. Mason, Geo., East Perth Soap Works.
210. Masonic Club, Hay Street.
337. Masters, S., 485 William Street.
1184. Mather, A. W. B., Brookman's Chambers, Barrack Street.
361. Matheson, Alex., & Co., St. George's Terrace.
411. Matheson, A. P., Private Office, St. George's Terrace.
710. McBean, James, Insurance, Shipping, and Land Agent, Prince's Buildings, St. George's Terrace.
451. McCallum, A. C., 175 Murray Street.
1477. McCallum, A. C., 175 Murray Street.
808. McCarter, Boatbuilder, Barrack Street.
173.—McCausland, F. H., Grocer, corner of Old Guildford Road and Lincoln Street.
537.—McCormack, W. H., Wellington Street.
1179.—McDavitt, Insp., 17 Arthur Street.
574.—McGibbon, S. J., Prince’s Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
1183.—McIntosh, A., Veterinary Surgeon, 167 Newcastle Street.
31.—McKimmie, J., Private Hospital, Havelock Street.
633.—McLachlan, Robert, Beaufort and Newcastle Streets.
479.—McLean Bros. & Rigg, Pier Street.
387.—McLean Bros. & Rigg, Pier Street.
1107.—McLean & Keating, 340 Hay Street.
326.—McLeod, Victoria Wood Yard.
1022.—McLoughlin, T., 603 Wellington Street.
135.—McWilliams, Dr., Surgery, Beaufort Street.
666.—McWilliams, Dr., Private Residence, “Landon,” King’s Park Road.
1080.—Mead, Dr. Gertrude, Museum Street.
516.—Meagher, M. R., Wellington Street.

Medical Department—
301.—Principal Medical Officer.
350.—Chief Clerk.
350.—Accountant.
517.—Melbourne Hotel, Milligan Street.
668.—Melbourne S.S. Company, Perth Office, Palace Chambers.
361.—Melville Water Park Estate, St. George’s Terrace.
640.—Mekins, M. E., 493 St. George’s Terrace.
1079.—Mercantile Discount and Finance Co., 14 Brookman’s Chambers, Barrack Street.

1140.—Meredith, Frank R., “Govress,” King’s Park Road.
523.—Meredith Bros., late H. B. Liebmann, 167 Murray Street.
1207.—Meredith, Chas. F., 22 Colin Street.
848.—Merriman, J., Oxford Street, Leederville.
246.—Messer, K. D., Mount Street.
1161.—Metcher Bros., 550 Hay Street.

1096.—Methodist Manse (Rev. T. Bird), Ord Street.

Metropolitan Waterworks Board—
520.—Office, Wellington Street, 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
556.—Superintendent, Mount Eliza, 5 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.
274.—Metters, F., Stovemaker, William Street.
166.—Military Office, Francis Street.
1166.—Military Office, Accountant.
957.—Millar’s Karri & Jarrah Forests, Ltd., Prince’s Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
743.—Millard, J., corner of Trafalgar and Suburban Roads.
1110.—Mills & Ware, King Street.
241.—Milne, David, Produce Merchant, Murray Street.
15.—Milne & Co., Wine and Spirit Merchants, William Street.

Mines Department—
42.—Chief Accountant and Storekeeper.
315.—Chief Clerk.
940.—Chief Draftsman.
777.—Chief Inspector of Boilers.
376.—Registrar.
940.—Chief Draftsman and Assistant Inspecting Surveyor.
777.—Superintendent of Batteries.
189.—Under Secretary’s Office.
777.—Statist.

245.—Mines, Minister of.
9.—Minister for Works.
844.—Mint, Royal, Perth, Hay Street.
1120.—Mitchell, A., Richardson Street.
1182.—Moberly, E. W., Lombard Chambers.
1063.—Money, G. C., “Glen Iris,” Ord and Outram Streets.
937.—Money Order Office, G.P.O.
970.—Moore, Miss, “Wanda,” Mount Street.
1074.—Moore, Nurse, 697 Hay Street West.
170.—Moore, Chas., & Co., Drapers, Hay Street.
866.—Moore, H. C., Union Bakery, Lindsay Street.
801.—Moore, E. R., Gladstone Street.
881.—Moore, Mrs., Milligan Street.
490.—Moorhead & Northmore, Barrack Street.
438.—Morgans, A. E., 293 St. George’s Terrace.
332.—Morgans, A. E., residence, “Gracemere,” St. George’s Terrace.
11.—Morning Herald, Commercial, Reporting, and General Offices, St. George’s Terrace.
1197.—Morning Herald, Advertising Department and Editor.
573.—Morris, T., Produce Merchant, 523 Wellington Street.
27.—Morrison, James, Stock and Station Agent, Barrack Street.
783.—Morrison, Mrs. Jock, Mount Street.
230.—Mortlock Bros., 30 Queen Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
847.—Moseley, W. N., Secretary of Trade Protection Association of W.A., Ltd., Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
1199.—Moses, J., Richardson Street.
447.—Mosey, Fred., Havelock Street.
421.—Mosey Bros., 355 Hay Street.
934.—Mosey, Hessay, corner of Colin and Richardson Streets.
637.—Moss & Barsden, 1 and 2 Commercial Union Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
963.—Moss, M. M., 130 Francis Street.
791.—Moulin & Hayward, No. 2 Swan Chambers, Barrack Street.
748.—Moulin, A. W., 277 St. George’s Terrace.
610.—Muddock, A., 146 Roe Street.
267.—Muir, J., Mount Street.
631.—Mundaring Vineyard Co., Limited, Prince’s Buildings.
765.—Municipal Yard, East Perth.
965.—Munster, P. L., 123 Mount Street.
398.—Munyard & Kenworthy, Grocers, 365 Wellington Street, Perth, and Subiaco.
185.—Murray, D. & W., Warehousemen, Barrack Street.
446.—Murphy, W. T., Clothing Factory, Stirling Street.
146.—Museum Curator.
386.—Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York, Weld Chambers.
839.—Mutual Life Association of Australasia, Stock Exchange, St. George’s Terrace.
123.—Myers, E. & J., Manufacturers, 89-93 James Street.
529.—Myers & Vanpraag, Cigar Manufacturers, 115 Barrack Street.
328.—Nancarrow, J. T., Newcastle Chambers, Murray Street.
559.—Nanson, L., Havelock Street.
424.—National Oyster and Supper Rooms (D. Angles), 404 Hay Street.
90.—National Bank of Australasia, St. George’s Terrace.
774.—National Cash Registry, 92 William Street.
73.—National Mutual Life Association, St. George’s Terrace.
1171.—Neale, F. H., Chemist, Hay Street.
186.—Nelson, Geo., City Baths.
732.—Newcastle Club Hotel (E. J. Williamson) Lake and Newcastle Streets.
1206.—Newcastle Street Livery, Letting, and Bait Stables (F. C. Thomas, Manager).
97.—Newman, C. F., & Son, 136 and 138 Barrack Street.
915.—Newton, Dr. R. Earle, Hotel Esplanade.
162.—New Century Typewriter, McNeil’s Chambers (Horace Summers, Agent).
133.—New York Dental Institute, 493 Hay Street.
272.—New Zealand Insurance Co., St. George’s Terrace.
1045.—New Zealand Accident Insurance Co., Palace Hotel Chambers (H. Irwin Blake, Manager).
397.—New Zealand Woollen Company, Tailors, 446 Hay Street.
1111.—Nicholls, J., Central Horse Bazaar, Wellington Street.
692.—Nicholson & Hensman, Moir’s Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
692.—Nicholson, John, Private Residence, King’s Park Road.
314.—Nicholson, E. J. H., 4 and 5 Commercial Chambers, St George’s Terrace.
392.—Nichol, Jas., & Son, Murray Street.
392.—Nichol, Jas., Residence, Colin Street.
185.—North British and Mercantile Insurance Company (D. & W. Murray, Ltd., Agent.)
668.—North German Lloyd S.S. Company, Perth Office, Palace Chambers.
1051.—North Perth Hotel, Charles Street.
1094.—North Queensland Insurance Company, Limited, Stock Exchange, St. George’s Terrace.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
Perth Exchange—Alphabetical (N)

792.—North Star Gold Mines, Limited, 284 St. George’s Terrace.


976.—Norwich Union Fire Office (William Stephens, Local Manager), 71 Barrack Street.

1196.—Norwood Hotel, (D. Mulcahy) Norwood.

951.—Nyulasy, Dr., A. J., Freedman’s Buildings, Hay Street.

Perth Exchange—Alphabetical (O)

548.—Oats, W., Mounts Bay Road.

292.—Observatory, The

362.—Occidental Hotel, Pier Street.

669.—Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited.

498.—O’Connell, M., corner Bennett and Goderich Streets.


415.—Officer, Dr., Marquis Street.

617.—Official Receiver in Bankruptcy (Senior).

143.—Official Receiver’s Department (Clerks’ Office).

269.—Ogborne, J. H., St. George’s Terrace.

926.—Oldham Lancelot, Stock Exchange, St. George’s Terrace.

172.—Old Men’s Home, Mounts Bay Road.

992.—Oliver, Mrs., “Cromer Villa,” Hay Street.

856.—Orient Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., Barrack Street.

331.—Orton, A., 500 St. George’s Terrace.

945.—Opposition Room, Legislative Assembly.

336.—Osborne, Mrs. W., 21 Murray Street.

525.—Owtram & Purkiss, Estate and Financial Agents, 363 Hay Street.

609.—Ozone Hotel, Adelaide Terrace.
564.—Palace Hotel, St. George’s Terrace.
668.—Palatine Insurance Co., Limited (H. G. Barker, Attorney for W.A.), St. George’s Terrace.
370.—Palmer, C. S. R., Outram Street.
779.—Paragon Printing and Publishing Co., 105 Murray Street.
544.—Paramor, W., Forrest Avenue.
578.—Parker, S. H., 84 St. George’s Terrace.
29.—Parker & Parker, Solicitors, Howard Street.
500.—Parker, Geo., Junction of St. George’s Terrace and Adelaide Terrace.
759.—Parker, Jones, & Co., Hay Street.
149.—Parkes, A. V., Chemist, 406 Hay Street.
924.—Parrant’s Dye Works, Arcade, Barrack Street, and William Street.
1205.—Paterson, Laing, & Bruce, Barrack Street.
482.—Patents Office.
219.—Paterson, W., Agricultural Bank, Hobbs’ Buildings, Hay Street.
738.—Patterson & Ross, Contractors, Smith’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
817.—Paymaster, Treasury.
1112.—Peachy, J., City Markets.
796.—Pearse Bros., 495 Hay Street.
663.—Pell, R. B., corner of Beaufort and Brisbane Streets.
530.—Penny & Hill, Barristers and Solicitors, Lombard Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
475.—Perrot, Frank R., corner of St. George’s Terrace and William Street.
932.—Perrot, Frank R., Outram Street.
105.—Perth Bond, Railway Goods Shed.
1194.—Perth Bowling Green.
677.—Perth Brewery, Jewell Street.
960.—Perth Discount Bank, St. George’s Terrace.
762.—Perth Electric Tramway, Trustee Chambers, Barrack Street.
875.—Perth Electric Tramway Power House, corner Kensington Street and Claisebrook Road.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for “Fremantle, one twenty,” as “one two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken for one two, North Fremantle.
62.- Perth Electric Tramway Car Station, Hay Street East.
600.- Perth Electric Tramway Receiving Office, Town Hall.
1172.- Perth Fish Supply, Barrack Street.
557.- Perth Free Stores, Wellington Street.
221.- Perth Fresh Food and Ice Co., Pier Street, Works.
1091.- Perth Fresh Food and Ice Co., Stirling Street, Office.
1046.- Perth Fresh Food and Ice Co., Manager’s Residence (A. Davey).
71.- Perth Gas Company, Wellington Street.
1047.- Perth Licensed Victuallers’ Association, St. George’s Terrace.
149.- Perth Medical Dispensary, Hay Street.
215.- Perth Pneumatic Malting Co., Ltd. (H. R. Coombs, Secretary), Stock Exchange Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
622.- Perth Pneumatic Malting Co., Ltd. (Works), Palmerston St.
78.- Perth Printing Works, St. George’s Court.
1040.- Peterson, M., 582 Hay Street, and Aberdeen Street.
92.- Pether, R., Bulwer Street.
949.- Petherick, H. E., St. George’s Terrace.
797.- Phillips, W., 56 Mary Street, Highgate Hill.
378.- Photographic Supply Co., Freedman’s Buildings, Hay Street.
231.- Photo-Lithographic Department (Government).
100.- Piesse, F. & C., Wellington Street.
113.- Pilkington, R. R., “Florena,” Bennett Street.
1033.- Pitchford, G. F., 71 Havelock Street.
599.- Pitt, A. E., Wholesale Fruit Importer, City Markets.
659.- F. & O. Steam Navigation Co., Moir’s Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
1100.- Police Magistrate, Police Court.
109.- Police Station, Roe Street.
607.- Police Office, St. George’s Terrace.
472.- Police Station, Causeway.
760.- Police Station, Highgate Hill.
156.- Police Station, Subiaco.
895.- Police Station, Victoria Park.
542.- Police Station, Stone Street.
232.- Police Station, Leederville.
955.- Police, Superintendent of, Residence, 124 Beaufort Street.
599.- Police Court, Barrack Street.
885.- Port, J. C., 202 Adelaide Terrace.
898.- Porter, H. H., corner of Margaret and Beaufort Streets.
Highgate Hill, and Hay Street.
Post and Telegraph Department—

303.—Accountant.
271.—Cashier.
57.—Chief Clerk.
3.—Deputy Postmaster General (private office).
495.—Electrician (Telegraph and Telephones).
153.—Electrician Clerks (Telephone Enquiries).
  1.—Electrician (Telephone Complaints).
838.—Electrician (Mechanician).
176.—Inspector of Mails.
412.—Inspector of Mails (Residence).
  98.—Inspector of Telephones.
937.—Money Order Office.
150.—Record Branch, G.P.O.
812.—Savings Bank.
910.—Savings Bank (Manager’s Office).
900.—Stationery Branch.
815.—Superintendent of Mails.
  5.— Telegraph Manager.
547.—Telegraph Receiving Room.

821.—Post Office, Aberdeen Street.
359.—Post Office, Brisbane Street.
310.—Post Office, Leederville.
1034.—Powell, Orde, 138 Francis Street.
1133.—Power Bros., 287 William Street.
396.—Price, Rev. F., St. Alban’s Rectory, Highgate.
635.—Price, Waterhouse, & Co. (Chartered Accountants, London),
  McNeil’s Chambers, Barrack Street.

401.—Principal Medical Officer.
843.—Prinsep, H. C., Hay Street.
  53.—Printing Department (Government).
  72.—Private Secretary, Government House.
676.—Private Hospital (St. Omer), Mouritz & Davis, John Street.
1142.—Prosser & Shortrock, Samson Street.
1190.—Proudfoot, G. T., Colonial Mutual Chambers, St. George’s
  Terrace.
1154.—Prowse, J. H., United Insurance Co., Austral Chambers,
  Barrack Street.

Public Works Department—

193.—Accounts Pay Office.
130.—Assistant Superintendent of Works.
  34.—Carpenters’ Shop.
598.—Chief Accountant.
646.—Chief Architect, Barracks.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask
for “Fremantle, One twenty,” as “One two nought, Fremantle,” is so often mistaken
for One two, North Fremantle.
Public Works Department (continued)—

61. — Chief Clerk.
128. — Chief Inspector of Works.
380. — Contract Room.
309. — Coolgardie Water Supply Branch.
127. — Correspondence Office (Mr. McNulty).
9. — Minister's Office.
409. — Engineer-in-Chief.
130. — Engineer-in-Chief's Office.
192. — Engineering Surveys Drafting Room.
278. — Government Electrician, Murray Street.
356. — Land Purchase and Estates (Mr. Stronach).
322. — Map Record Room.
628. — Record Room.
667. — Roads and Bridges Drafting Room, Hobbs' Buildings.
819. — Roads Board Clerk (Mr. Sanderson).

General Water Supply Branch.

247. — Railway Construction.

247. — Roads and Bridges Branch.
577. — Sanitary Inspector.
719. — Stationery Store.
660. — Stables, Wittenoom and Lord Streets.
122. — Stores Manager (Mr. Simpson).
129. — Superintendent of Buildings, Barracks.
346. — Superintendent of Buildings (Mr. Bell's Private Office).
130. — Surveys (Mr. Muir).
785. — Under Secretary's Private Office.
427. — Waterside Office.

349. — Purser, Richard, Machinery Importer, William Street.

Quain Bros., Wellington Street.
683. — Queen's Hotel, Beaufort Street.
770.—Rabbit Department, W.A. Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
1148.—Race Course, W.A. Turf Club, Perth Road.
181.—Radcliffe & Tilly, Chemists, Hay Street.
486.—Rae Bros., King Street.
755.—Railway Hotel, Barrack Street.

Railway Department—
927.—Assistant Accountant, Railways.
207.—Chief Accountant, Railways.
184 & 191.—Chief Engineer of Existing Lines Office.

Extensions A.—Chief Engineer of Existing Lines.
   B.—Assistant Engineer of Existing Lines (Mr. Light).
   C.—Chief Clerk.
   D.—Chief Draftsman.
   E.—Assistant Engineer (Mr. Sargeant).
   F.—Surveyor.

461.—Commissioner of Railways (Private Office).
114.—Electrical Engineer's Office.
718.—Electric Power House.
74.—General Manager's Office.

Extensions A.—General Manager.
   B.—Chief Clerk.

140.—Goods Shed.
739.—Interlocking Engineer's Office.
489.—Mr. D. F. Booth (Private House).
638.—Mr. Rotheram (Private House).
259.—Mr. W. W. Dartnall (Private House).

79.—Operating Room.

Extensions A.—Chief Traffic Manager.
   B.—District Traffic Superintendent.
   C.—Main Line Inspector.
   D.—Platform Foreman.
   E.—Parcels Office.
   F.—Ticket Issuer.

325.—Paymaster, Railways.
125.—Secretary to Commissioner of Railways.
110.—Station Master's Office.*

247.—Railway Construction—Drafting Room (Mr. Muir).
456.—Rains, A. G., "Marthoura," Richardson Street.
1123.—Ramsay, Dr. J. E., 590 Hay Street.
250.—Randall, Dr., William Street.
1075.—Ranford Bros. & Simpson, Barrack Street.

* Office closed at 6 p.m. week days, and also Sunday; for information after this hour ring No. 168.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
206.—Read, J. S., & Co., Broker, St. George’s Terrace.
217.—Read, J. S., “Martin Lodge,” Emerald Hill Terrace.
200.—Rechabite Coffee Palace, Wellington Street.
289.—Refereeing Works (Government).
108.—Registrar, Supreme Court.
346.—Registrar of Friendly Societies, South British Chambers.
204.—Registrar of Titles.
36.—Registrar of Titles (Clerks’ Office).
76.—Registrar General, Private Office.
299.—Registrar General, Public Office.
54.—Registrar General, District Registrar.
757.—Registrar General, Statistical Branch.
555.—Reid Bros., Leather Merchants, No. 1, McDonald’s Buildings, Barrack Street.
805.—Reid, Robert, R. (Federal Pharmacy), William Street.
297.—Reuter’s Telegram Co., St. George’s Terrace.
1078.—Richards, T., 737 Hay Street West.
909.—Riley, Right Reverend, Private Office, Cathedral Avenue.
604.—Riley, Right Reverend Bishop, St. George’s Terrace.
1057.—Rintel, Edward, Brookman’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
320.—Road Boards Association of W.A.
986.—Roberts, Jones, & Co., Kimberley Street, Leederville.
322.—Robertson & Moffat, Murray Street.
591.—Robinson, J., Merchant Produce, corner Wellington Street, and Melbourne Road.
1005.—Rodda, Mrs., “Mi Casa,” Ord Street.
854.—Rodoreda, E. J., Eagle Chambers.
194.—Roe, J. B., Residence, Adelaide Terrace.
960.—Rogers, J., & Son, DeBaun’s Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
762.—Rogers, E. E., Managing Director, Perth Electric Tramway, Limited.
375.—Rosenstamm, B., Merchant, King and Barrack Streets.
1117.—Ross, P. Vernon, 19 Colin Street.
648.—Rossiter & Co., Seed Merchants, 507 Hay Street.
828.—Rossiter, E. A., Produce Merchant, Y.M.C.A. Buildings, Hay Street.
638.—Rotheram, T. J., 92 Mount Street.
729.—Rowley, H., 277 St. George’s Terrace.
1058.—Royal Agricultural Society (Theo. R. Lowe, Secretary).
10.—Royal Commission on Public Service, Moir’s Chambers.
205.—Royal Hotel, William Street.
288.—Royal Insurance Co., 253 St. George’s Terrace (Adrian W. Pike, Local Manager).
308.—Royal Ophir Pleasure Boat Co.
264.—Royal Perth Yacht Club.
736.—Royal Standard Hotel (Robt. Wolfe), Lake and Brisbane Streets.
306.—Rushton, J., Albany Road, Victoria Park.
354.—Russell, A. G., Residence, Bronte Street.
522.—Russell & Co., Lombard Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
1102.—Ryan & North, Coal Yard, 73 Pier Street.
1174.—Ryan Bros., Victoria Park.
810. Sacred Heart Convent, Highgate Hill.
1155. Sainsbury, G., Broken Hill Livery Stables, Hay Street.
450. Saleeba, K., 164 William Street.
262. Salvation Army Headquarters, Pier Street.
701. Salvation Army Rescue Home, Lincoln Street.
435. Sampson, R. S., General Printer, 323 Hay Street.
433. Samuel, Morris, 252 Murray Street.
30. Sandover, W., & Co., Ironmongers, Hay Street.
1168. Sandover, W., & Co., Wellington Street.
437. Sandover, W., & Co.
68. Sands & McDougall, Printers, 448 Hay Street.
742. Sanitary Depot, Wanneroo Road.
577. Sanitary and Fire Officers.
852. Sara, Edwin, Residence, 512 Newcastle Street.
496. Sara, John G., Cash Grocer and Provision Merchant, 146 Barrack Street.
608. Sargood, Butler, Nichol, & Ewen, Wellington Street.
58. Sargood, Butler, Nichol, & Ewen, Wellington Street.
611. Saunders & Nathan, 179 Barrack Street.
910. Savings Bank, Manager's Office.
877. Saw, Chas. A., Ventnor Avenue.
318. Saw, Dr., St. George's Terrace.
460. Sayer & McEoy, 429 and 432 Murray Street.
1188. Sayers, Mrs., 130 Murray Street.
1047. Schmidt, H., 206 Bulwer Street.
467. Scotch College, 91 Stirling Street.
705. Secretary Law Department, The
703. Sederegreen, J. H., 7 Weld Chambers, St. George's Terrace.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle One twenty." as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
849. Seeligson, P., Parry Street.
850. Seeligson, L., Financier, Colonial Mutual Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
879. Seeligson, H., 12 Weld Chambers.
879. Seeligson, P., Murray Street.
858. Sewell, F. D., & Co., Queen Street.
850. Severage and Town Water Supply.
919. Seymour Registry Office (Miss L. V. Symons), Freedman’s Buildings, Hay Street.
902. Shafte, T. A., Collin Street.
82. Shamrock Hotel, Hay Street.
891. Sharland & Pittsford, Signwriters, 321 Hay Street.
881. Sharp, J., 100 Parry Street.
33. Shenton, Hon. Sir G., Residence (Crawley).
249. Shenton, Mrs., St. George’s Terrace.
545. Sheriff’s Offices (Clerks and Bailiff).
787. Sheriff.
425. Shirls, A. F., 286 Bulwer Street.
1084. Sholl, R. F., St. George’s Terrace.
330. Silbert & Sharp, Hay Street.
393. Silver Pan Confectionery Co., Marquis Street.
Prince’s Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
658. Singer Manufacturing Co., Hay Street (J. A. Thomson, Manager).
32. Sisters of St. John of God, Subiaco.
276. Skipper’s Sydney Cash Grocery, 82 Francis Street.
627. Slyth Bros. & Cosham, corner of Lord and Wittenoom Streets.
1053.—Smallpage, Frank, Perth Markets.
1068.—Smallpage, Frank (W.A. Stock Bazaar), Wellington Street.
449.—Smart, John H., & Co., Signwriters, Francis Street.
981.—Smith, E. H. Dean, Architect, Weld Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
1116.—Smith, E. H. Dean, Tryphena Terrace.
1118.—Smith, Harold E., & Goyder, Samson's Buildings, Barrack St.
758.—Smith, H. Teesdale, A.M.P. Chambers.
419.—Smith, H. Teesdale, Residence, Mount Street.
758.—Smith & Timms, A.M.P. Chambers.
381.—Smith & Jones, Firewood Merchants, 652 Hay Street.
1151.—Smith, Robert, & Co., Saddle and Harness Manufacturers and Importers, corner Barrack and Murray Streets.
741.—Smith, V. F., "Lindley," Outram Street.
717.—Snigg, J. J., corner of Barrack and Murray Streets.
187.—Snook, E. W., Telegraph Manager's Residence.
730.—Snowden, T., Stamp-maker, 316 Hay Street.
584.—Solomon, E., The Pantheon, William Street.
944.—Solomon, E., corner of Adelaide Terrace and Bennett Street.
1037.—Somerset, H. J., Outram Street.
1144.—Sommers, Chas. H., St. George's Terrace.
56.—South British Fire & Marine Insurance Co., Barrack Street.
1153.—South Perth Ferry Co., Ltd.
1018.—Sparrow, R., Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
183.—Speed & Durston, Solicitors, Mosey Chambers, Barrack Street.
1187.—Speed, J. M., 17 Altona Street.
360.—Spence, J. B., & Co., Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
616.—Spence, J. B., corner Colin and Ord Streets.
1000.—Spence, Nurse, 156 James Street.
453.—Spencer, F., 151 Adelaide Terrace.
441.—Splatt, Wall, & Co., Pier Street.
298.—Splatt, W. J., "Oakdene," Richardson Street.
838.—St. Brigid's Convent of Mercy, North-West Perth.
773.—St. George's Lodge, Museum Street.
676.—"St. Omer" Private Hospital (Nurses Rose and Davis), John Street.
731.—Stables, O. P., Goderich Street.
145.—Stanley Brewery, Mounts Bay Road.
594.—Stanley, Money, & Walker, St. George's Terrace.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 180, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
341.—Star and Garter Hotel, Goderich Street.
737.—Statistical Office, Registrar General’s Department.
422.—Statham, T. (Darling Range Quarry Co.), Barrack Street and St. George’s Terrace.
546.—Stawell, Cowle, & Garrick, Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
148.—Steere, Hon. Sir James Lee, Residence.
1129.—Stephenson, H. A., corner of Wellington and Queen Streets.
254.—Stewart & Freeman, Chemists, corner Wellington and Barrack Streets.
254.—Stewart & Freeman, Chemists, corner Lake and Aberdeen Streets.
532.—Stewart, A. & J., & Menzies, Ltd., 642 Hay Street West.
637.—Stinton, H. H., Wellington Street.
629.—Stock Exchange of Perth Club, St. George’s Terrace.
Stock Department—
337.—Chief Inspector, Pier Street.
391.—Stone, H., Edward Street.
37.—Stone & Burt, Solicitors, Hay Street.
228.—Stone & Burt, Solicitors, Hay Street.
165.—Stone, His Honour Judge, Residence, Adelaide Terrace.
782.—Stone, J. F., Mount House, Mount Street.
1103.—Stoneman, C. E., Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
320.—Strettle, W. Stratford, Civil Engineer and Architect, St. George’s Terrace.
576.—Strickland, J. C., Colin Street.
726.—Strickland, W. H., St. George’s Terrace.
916.—Strickland, W. H., Wittenoom Street.
753.—Stratton, R., Smith’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
469.—Sturman, Nurse, 810 Hay Street West.
442.—Subiaco Council Chambers.
928.—Subiaco Hotel (J. B. Murphy).
936.—Sullivan, P. J., 19 Waterloo Crescent, East Perth.
1027.—Summerhayes, E., Trigg’s Chambers, Barrack Street.
162.—Summers, Horace, McNeil’s Chambers.
432.—Sun Insurance Company of London, St. George’s Terrace.
694.—Sunday Times, Wellington Street.
315.—Superintendent of Mails, G.P.O.
167.—Superintendent Government Labour Bureau, 34 Pier Street.
5.—Superintendent of Telegraphs, Assistant, Office.
187.—Superintendent of Telegraphs, Assistant, Residence.
108.—Supreme Court.
212.—Supreme Court, No. 2.
431.—Surveyor General.
512.—Sutton, H., Boatbuilder, Barrack Street Jetty.
505.—Sutton, S., Butcher (see F. Poulter), 153 Barrack Street.
610.—Swallow Ale Bottling Works, 146 Roe Street.
46.—Swan Brewery Co., Office, St. George’s Terrace.
769.—Swan Brewery, The.
905.—Swan Brewery, Bottling Department, Mount’s Bay Road.
233.—Swan Clothing Company, Murray Street.
933.—Swan Livery Stables (A. Weber), Wellington Street.
463.—Swan River Mechanics’ Institute.
244.—Swan River Shipping Co., Wharf Office.
1141.—Symonds, E., 361 Wellington Street.
919.—Symons, Miss L. V. (Seymour Registry Office), Freedman’s Buildings, Hay Street.
947.—Symons, R., 282 Beaufort Street.
894.—Taaffe, Dr. Grenville, "Adelaide House," St. George's Terrace.

1152.—Tannery, Perth, Duke Street.
582.—Tangye's, Limited, 642 Hay Street West.
954.—Tate, T., & Co., 113 William Street.
575.—Taylor & Co., R., Hamburg Chambers, Hay Street.
861.—Taylor, Norman H., King Street.
290.—Tchan, Nurse, 233 Stirling Street.
878.—Technical School, St. George's Terrace.
473.—Telegraph Storekeeper.
547.—Telegraph Receiving Office.
5.—Telegraphs, Manager's Office.
826.—Telephone Bureau, General Post Office.
690.—Telephone Bureau, Post Office, Railway Station.
763.—Telephone Bureau, Post Office, Subiaco.
535.—The Jarrah Wood & Sawmills Company Limited, 364 Hay Street.
374.—The Jarrah Timber and Wood Paving Corporation, Limited, Roe Street.
215.—The London Guarantee and Accident Company, St. George's Terrace.
26.—The United Stores, Limited, 407 and 409 Hay Street.
699.—Thiel & Lloyd (Daily News), 65 William Street.
917.—Thomas Cook & Son, 55 William Street.
917.—Thomas, Horace P., William Street.
218.—Thorp, Dr., Brookman's Buildings, Barrack Street.
842.—Thurstan, Dr. E. P., St. George's Terrace,
737.—Tilley, H. J., Metropolitan Cash Store, Murray Street.
799.—Tilley & Mugridge, Subiaco.
181.—Tilly, A. L. (late Radcliffe & Tilly), Chemist, Hay Street.
215.—Timber Merchants and Millowners' Association of W.A.
238.—Tindale, R., Murray Street.
554.—Titles, Commissioner's Office.
36.—Do., Clerks' Office.
204.—Do., Registrar of.
558.—Titles, Inspector of Plans.
1097.—Tobe, W. G., 107 Francis Street.
1101.—Toe, J. A., Dyer and Cleaner, 6 Randell Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for one two, North Fremantle.
894.— Taaffe, Dr. Grenville, “Adelaide House,” St. George’s Terrace.

1152.— Tannery, Perth, Duke Street.

582.— Tangye’s, Limited, 642 Hay Street West.

954.— Tate, T., & Co., 113 William Street.

575.— Taylor & Co., R., Hamburg Chambers, Hay Street.

861.— Taylor, Norman H., King Street.

290.— Tchan, Nurse, 233 Stirling Street.

878.— Technical School, St. George’s Terrace.

473.— Telegraph Storekeeper.

547.— Telegraph Receiving Office.

5.— Telegraphs, Manager’s Office.

826.— Telephone Bureau, General Post Office.

690.— Telephone Bureau, Post Office, Railway Station.

763.— Telephone Bureau, Post Office, Subiaco.

535.— The Jarrah Wood & Sawmills Company Limited, 364 Hay Street.

374.— The Jarrah Timber and Wood Paving Corporation, Limited, Roe Street.

215.— The London Guarantee and Accident Company, St. George’s Terrace.

26.— The United Stores, Limited, 407 and 409 Hay Street.

699.— Thiel & Lloyd (Daily News), 65 William Street.

917.— Thomas Cook & Son, 55 William Street.

917.— Thomas, Horace P., William Street.


218.— Thorp, Dr., Brookman’s Buildings, Barrack Street.

842.— Thurstan, Dr. E. P., St. George’s Terrace.

737.— Tilley, H. J., Metropolitan Cash Store, Murray Street.

799.— Tilley & Mugridge, Subiaco.

181.— Tilly, A. L. (late Radcliffe & Tilly), Chemist, Hay Street.

215.— Timber Merchants and Millowners’ Association of W.A.

283.— Tindale, R., Murray Street.

554.— Titles, Commissioner’s Office.

36.— Do., Clerks’ Office.

204.— Do., Registrar of.

558.— Titles, Inspector of Plans.

1097.— Tobe, W. G., 107 Francis Street.

1101.— Toe, J. A., Dyer and Cleaner, 6 Randell Street.

---

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 190, for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mist
721.—Tolley & Co., Hay Street.
747.—Tomlinson Bros., Engineers, William Street.
41.—Town Clerk, City Council Office.
749.—Towton, G., Ascot, Belmont.
847.—Trade Protection Association of Western Australia, St. George's Terrace.
255.—Trade Auxiliary Company of Western Australia (A. A. Gledhill).
79.—Traffic Inspectors, Railway.
795.—Trained Nurses' Home (Mrs. Collins), Beaufort Street.
86.—Tratman, Dr., "Braunton," St. George's Terrace.

Treasury—

642.—Correspondence Branch.
25.—Chief Accountant.
818.—Examiner.
817.—Paymaster.
1150.—Treasurer, Hon. the Colonial.
152.—Under Treasurer.

301.—Tredrea, J. T., Barrack Street.
404.—Tregurtha, H. A., Barrack Street.
160.—Trenanan, C. St. C. (Private Residence), Outram Street.
256.—Trethowan, Dr., Residence, 128 Aberdeen Street.
96.—Trigg & Stirling, Architects, Barrack Street.

931.—Troup, Ross, & Harwood, Accountants, 26 Prince's Buildings.
1145.—Umpire and Courier Newspaper Offices, Lombard Chambers.
107.—Under Secretary for Lands.
189.—Under Secretary for Mines (Private Residence, see Guildford Exchange).
785.—Under Secretary for Public Works (Private Office).
127.—Under Secretary for Public Works (Correspondence Office).
6.—Under Secretary, The, Colonial Secretary's Office.
152.—Under Treasurer.
16.—Union Bank, Perth Branch, St. George's Terrace.
615.—Union Bank, Inspector's Department.
1154.—United Insurance Co. (J. H. Prowse), Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
26.—United Stores, Limited, Hay Street.
162.—United Typewriter & Supplies Co. (Horace Summers, Attorney), McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.
567.—United Service Hotel, St. George's Terrace.
682.—Universal Hardware Co. (Lewis J. Stacey sole Proprietor), Mechanics' Institute Buildings, 335 Hay Street.
959.—Uppill & Co., 233 Murray Street.

716.—Veale, B. T., Newcastle Street.
887.—Ventris, A., Residence, Royal Mint.
338.—Venture Corporation, Ltd., (Glanville & Forbes, Attorneys), Prince's Buildings, St. George's Terrace.
99.—Veryard, J., Confectioner, Barrack Street.
132.—Victoria Institute and Industrial School for the Blind.
841.—Victoria Institute for the Blind (T. S. Carey, Secretary), 82 William Street.
649.—Victoria Park Council Chambers.
224.—Victoria Hospital, Subiaco.
997.—Victoria Hotel (G. Auburn), Russell Square.
326.—Victoria Firewood, Coal, and Coke Co.'s Depot, James Street.
329.—Victoria Public Library, Beaufort Street.
579.—Victoria Hotel, Broome Road.
798.—Villiers, T. C., "Langley Grange," Ord Street, West Perth.
624.—Vincent, W. H., King's Park Road.
287.—Vincent, R. P. (Contractor), New Law Courts.
487.—Vitadatio and Speciality Depot (W. J. Fist), 463 Wellington Street.
958.—W. A. Amalgamated Society Railway Employees, E. Casson, General Secretary.
257.—W. A. Brewery Co., Ltd. (Town Office), St. George's Terrace.
389.—W. A. Brewery, Barndon Hill.
589.—W. A. Builders' Lime & Stone Co., Limited, near Subiaco Station.
685.—W. A. Commercial Traveller's and Warehousemen's Association, Brookman's Buildings, Barrack Street.
345.—W. A. Farm and Dairy Produce Co. (G. C. Curlewis, Manager), City Markets.
1170.—W. A. General Bonded Warehouse (A. E. Wisdom), Bazaar Terrace.
405. { W. A. General Produce Co., 245 Murray Street.  
405. { W. A. Produce Co. (General), 245 Murray Street.
1193.—W. A. Mining, Building, and Engineering Journal (Shaw & Courtayne), St. George's Terrace.
417.—W. A. Tattersalls, c/o J. Charles, 107 Barrack Street.
213.—W. A. Trustee, Executor, & Agency Co., Ltd., Barrack Street.
154.—W. A. Turf Club, Barrack Street.
50.—W. A. Warehouse Co. (E. S. Lazarus), 352 Murray Street.
435.—W. A. Wheelman Printing Works, 323 Hay Street.
22.—Wagner, A. J., 15 and 19 Weld Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
1041.—Walkemeyer, B., West Perth Bakery, Dyer Street.
883.—Walker, M., Grocer, corner of William and James Streets.
1001.—Wall, L. J. B., 115 Goderich Street.
831.—Wallder, A. W., 125 Newcastle Street.
531.—Walters, M., & Co., Time Payment, Financial and House and Land Agents, 295 Murray Street.
1167.—Walton & Rogers, Stirling Street.
968.—Washing, F., 261 William Street.
1146.—Watson & Guernmann, Barrack Street.
1186.—Watson, W., Chipper's Chambers, Hay Street.  
133. { Watts, Arthur J., Dentist, 493 Hay Street.  
133. { Watts, Arthur J., Dentist (Private Residence, 165 Beaufort Street).
991.—W.C.T. Union, McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.

When asking for a Fremantle number terminating with a nought, as 120, ask for "Fremantle, One twenty," as "One two nought, Fremantle," is so often mistaken for One two, North Fremantle.
188.-Weirne, C., 138 William Street.
87.-Weidenbach, J., & Co., Hay Street.
28.-Weld Club, Barrack Street.
18o.-Wertheim Sewing Machine Depot, Hay Street.
174.-Wesley Manse, Hay Street.
12.-West Australian and Western Mail Newspapers.
95.-West Australian Club, Ltd., 232 St. George's Terrace.
1026.-West Australian Supply Co., Limited, 364 Hay Street.
13.-Western Australian Bank.
865.-Westralia Registry, Perth Chambers, Hay Street.
623.-White, Nurse, 40 Aberdeen Street.
918.-White, Joseph, Timber and Mercantile Broker, Claisebrook Road.
1088.-Whitehead, Dave, The Plumber, corner King Street and St. George's Terrace.
1114.-Whitelaw, Thos., & Co., Wallpaper Merchants, 579 Hay St.
448.-Whittaker Bros., Timber Merchants, Subiaco.
804.-Whooley & Walsh, Wellington Street.
203.-Wigg & Son, Stationers, Hay Street.
120.-Wiggett, Mrs. S., 146 Hay Street.
942.-Wilkins, M., Builder and Contractor, Brisbane Street.
713.-Wilkinson, Dr. F. M., Dentist, St. George's Terrace.
355.-Wilkinson, Rev. H., Wesley Manse, Newcastle Street.
1066.-Wilkinson, Mrs. G. Faulkner, "Woodthorpe," 123 Mount Street.
1112.-Williamson, T. M., Trustee Chambers, Barrack Street.
882.-Willis, Mrs., Palmerston Street.
709.-Wills, G. & R., & Co., Hay Street.
535.-Wilson, Frank, 364 Hay Street.
790.-Wilson, Frank (Private Residence), 205 Hay Street East.
335.-Wilson, Gray, & Co., Monumental Masons, Hay Street.
511.-Wilson, A., & Co., Tailors and Mercers, Hay Street.
888.-Wilson & Johns, Nurserymen and Florists, 108 Barrack St.
1008.-Wing Hing & Co., 71 James Street.
619.-Wise's Directories, Prince's Buildings, St. George's Terrace.
462.-Wiseman Bros., 151 Hay Street.
744.-Withers, G. & J., & Co., corner of Wellington and Queen Streets.
829.—Wittenoom, Mrs. A. F., 13 Adelaide Terrace.
987.—Wittenoom, F., Mount Street.
656.—Wittenoom, Sir E. H., 113 Colin Street.
94.—Wolfe, Robert, City Hotel, Murray Street.
662.—Women's Home, Murray Street.
83.—Wood, B. C., & Co., Auctioneers, 508 Hay Street.
265.—Wood, B. C., Residence, Hay Street West.
553.—Woodbridge & Smith, Stirling and James Streets.
314.—Woodward, Henry P., Commercial Chambers, St. George's Terrace.
904.—Woodward, E. H., Baker, 94 Lord Street.
1147.—Wooll, L. A., Residence, Colin Street.
903.—Wright, J. W., Moir's Chambers.
752.—Wright, A. J., Dentist, Hay Street.
639.—Wright & Gibb, City Foundry, Bazaar Terrace.
180.—Wright & Fendick, General Wood Turners, 252 William Street.

Yacht Club, Royal, Perth.
264.—Yacht Club, Royal, Perth.
1015.—Yeo, Cook, & Co., 266 St. George's Terrace.
404.—Yeo & Son, Smith's Chambers, Barrack Street.
162.—Yost Typewriter (Horace Summers, Attorney), McNeil's Chambers, Barrack Street.

781.—Zabel, F., 443 Hay Street.
202.—Zimpel, W., Furniture Factory, Hay Street.